
STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petltl"on :
o f

Danie1 Biangasso :
d, lbla D & S Bar & Gri l l

:
for Redetermlnation of a Deficlency or Revlslon
of a Determlnatlon or Refund of Sales & Use Tax :
under Artlcle 28 e 29 of the Tax Law for the Period
5 l3L l78- r2118180 ,  :

State of New York :
s s .  :

County of Albany :

Davl,d Parchuck/Connie Hagel-und, being duly sworn' deposes and says that
he/she ts an employee of the State Tax Comisslon, that he/ehe ls over l8 yeare
of age, and that on the 28th day of January; 1986, he/she served the wlthln
not lce of Dectslon by cert i f l -ed mai l  upon Daniel  Blangasso, dlbla D & S Bar &
Grill, the petltloner ln the wlthin proceeding, by encloslng a true coPy
thereof in a securely sealed postpaid wrapper addressed as folLows:

Daniel Btangasso
dlbla D & S Bar & Grt l l
30-06  72nd St .
Jackson l le l .ghts,  NY LL372

and by deposltlng sane enclosed
post office under the excluslve
Servlce wlthln the State of New

That deponent further says
hereln and that the addreaa set
of the pet l t ioner.

Sworn to before ne thls
28th day of January, 1986.

AFFIDAVIT OF MAILING

ln a postpald properly addressed wrapper ln a
care and custody of the United States Postal
York.

that the sald addressee ls the Petltioner
forth on sald wrappet is the last knoltn.address

?.

Authorlzed to
./1. L/.t/z-r! -*--"

nister oaths
pursuant to Tax Law sect,ion L74



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t lon
o f

Daniel Biangasso
d lb /a  D & S Bar  &  Gr l l l

for Redetermlnatlon of a Deficiency or Revlsion
of a Determination or Refund of Sales & Use Tax
under Article 28 e 29 of the Tax Law for the
P e r i o d  5  / 3 I  1 7 8 - L 2 l  L 8  /  8 0 .

AFFIDAVIT OF MAILING

State of New York :
s s .  :

County of Albany :

Davld Parchuck/Connle Hagelund, being duly sworn, deposeg and says that
he/she is an empLoyee of the State Tax Conrmlsslon, that he/she l"s over 18 years
of age, and that on the 28th day of January, 1986, he served the wlthln aotlce
of Decislon by cert i f ied nai l  upon Dante C. Senise, the representacive of the
petl.tloner ln the wlthin proceeding, bI enclosing a true copy thereof in a
securely sealed postpald wrapper addressed as fol lows:

Dante C. Senise
Senlse Account ing Services
21-01 Steinway St.
A s t o r i a ,  N Y  1 1 1 0 5

and by deposltlng same enclosed ln a postpald properly addressed wrapPer ln a
post offlce under the excluslve care and custody of the Unlted Statee Postal
Servtce withln the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee ls the rePreeentatl-ve
of the petitioner herein and that the address set forth on sal.d ltrapper ls the
last known address of the representat lve of the pett t loner.

Sworn to before me thls
28th day of Januaryr 1986.

ster oaths
sec tLon 174

|*//-.//i
Authorized to
pursuant to Tax Law



S T A T E  O F  N E W  Y O R K
S T A T E  T A X  C O M M I S S I O N

A L B  A N  Y ,  N E W  Y  O R K  1 2 2 2 7

January 28, 1986

Daniel Biangasso
dlbla D & S Bar & Gri l l
30-06 72nd St.
Jackson Hel"ghts, NY I I372

Dear Mr. Biangasso:

Please take not,ice of the Decision of the State Tax ComLssion enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your right of revlew at the admlnistrative level.
Pursuant to sectlon(B) 1138 of the Tax Law, a proceedlng ln court to revlew an
adverse decLsion by the State Tax Cornmission may be Lnstltuted only under
Article 78 of the Clvil Practice Law and Rules, and must be comenced ln the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany Countyr wlthln 4 months from the
date of thts not ice.

InguLrles concerning the computatton of Eax due or refund allowed ln accordance
wlth thls decislon nay be addressed t ,o:

NYS Dept. Taxatlon and FLnance
Law Bureau - Lltigatl.on UnLt
Bulldlng /19, State Campus
Albany, New York 12227
Phone # (518) 457-2070

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX COMMISSION

cc: Pet i t l "onerrs Representat ive
Dante C. Senlse
Senise Accounting Services
21-01 Stelnway St.
As tor ia ,  NY 11105
Taxlng Eureaurs Representatlve



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAx COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t ion

o f

DAT{IEL BIAI{GASSO
DlBIA D & S BAR & GRILL

for Revislon of a Determlnation or for Refund
of Sales and Use Taxes under Articles 28 and, 29
of the Tax Law for the Period May 31, 1978
through Decenber 18, 1980.

DECISION

Pet i t ioner ,  Dan ie l  B langasso d lb /a  D & S Bar  &  Gr i l l ,30-06  72nd St ree t ,

Jackson Helghts, New York 1I372, f t led a pet i t ion for revision of a determinat ion

or for refund of sal-es and use taxes under Articles 28 and 29 of the Tax Law

for  the  per iod  May 31  ,  L978 th rough December  18 ,  1980 (F i le  No.  47831) .

A fornal hearing was hel-d before Jean Corlgllano, Hearing Officer' rt the

offl-ces of the State Tax Cornmlssi.on, Two Worl"d Trade Center, New York, New

York, on Septembex L2, 1985 at 10:00 A.M., with addit ional lnformation submitted

on September 30, 1985. Pet i t loner appeared by Dante C. Senise, P.A. The Audlt

D lv is lon  appeared by  John P.  Dugan,  Esq.  (Joseph I { .  P in to ,  J r . ,  Esq. ,  o f

counsel) .

ISSUES

I. t{hether the Audit Division properly determined addltional sales tax

due based on a markup audit  of  pet i t ionerts purchases of beer,  J- iquor,  wine and

food.

II. Whether penalty and interest in excess of the minimum atatutory rate

should be cancel led.
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FINDINGS OF FACT

1. Pet i t ioner,  Daniel  Biangasso, was the sole o$ner and proprietor of a

neighborhood bar and grill during the audlt period in issue. Sales consisted

prinarlly of beer, wlne and l-lquor; however, as a matter of convenience to the

barts customers, food was also sold. Pet l t loner worked fu1l t lne in thls

business and also enployed a bartender and waitress.

2. On or about December 18, 1980, pet l t ioner sold the business to a third

party.  Upon proper not i f icat ion of sale, the Audit  Divls lon requested that

petl"tioner complete a bulk sale questlonnaire givlng information regardlng

purchases and gross sales. Based on lts knowledge of industry-wide standards,

the Audit  Divls ion determined that pet i t ioner 's markups of beer,  wine, l lquor

and food were too low and adjusted those narkups accordingly. Thls resulted in

a 60 percent lncrease ln pet l t lonerrs reported taxabl-e sales and an asseasment

o f  $ 1 6 , 8 8 6 , 2 4 .

3. On March 30, 1981, the Audit  Divis ion issued a Not ice of Determinat lon

and Demand for Payment of Sales and Use Taxes Due against petitloner assertlng

taxes due in the amount of $16,886.24, plus penalty of $3 '240.10 and l"nterest

o f  $ 2 , 9 5 2 . 5 9 ,  f o r  a  t o t a l  a m o u n t  d u e  o f  $ 2 3 , 0 7 8 . 9 3 .

4. As a consequence of pet i t ionerts request for an assessment revlew, the

Audlt  Dlvls lon conducted an audit  of  al l  avai lable records. Cash reglster

tapes were not provided and the guest checks made available to the audltor were

undated, lncomplete and sometimes llleglble. The only other records avallable

for audit were a daybook in which petitloner recorded daily sales and purchase

transactlons, Federal l"ncome tax returns, sales tax returns and purchase

invoices. A reconci l iat ion of 1979 Federal  and state tax returns revealed a

dlscrepancy in reported sales of approxlnately $13r000.00.
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5. In order to ver l fy the accur acy of taxable sales reported, the Audlt

Divlsl.on reconstructed sales through a markup of food, beer, lLquor and wine.

A combined llquor and wLne markup of 237 percent rf,as computed usl.ng purchases

for a three uonth perl .od Ln 1979, sel l lng pr ices in effect at  that t ime, a 15

percent allowance for spill-ag€r on€ ounce servlngs of lLquor and flve ounce

servlngs of wLne. A beer markup of 155 percent was calculated in the same

manner uslng an elght ounce glass. In a similar manner, the food markup lras

est lmated to be 100 percent.  Appl lcat ion of these markups to purchases yieLded

a 46.56 percent lncrease ln reported sa1es. Thls 46.56 percent rate of error

was then appLied to pet i t lonerts reported taxable sales for the ent ire audit

per lod which resulted ln audited taxabLe sales of $515,598.00, wl"th tax due

thereon o f  $41,247.84 .  Pet i t loner  repor ted  sa les  o f  $351,798.00  and pa ld  a  tax

thereon of $28,143.95. Accordlngly,  the Audit  DivisLon lssued a not ice of

assessment,  revlew to pet i t loner reducing the amount of tax due to $13r103.89

plus penalty and tnterest.

6. At a tax conference, the Audlt Divisl-on conceded that the markup on

food should be reduced from 100 percent to 90 percent and that an allowanee of

7.5 percent should be glven for employee consumptlon of food and waste. These

adjustments resulted ln a revised tax l l "abl l l ty of  $11,606.53.

7. Pet i t ionerte employees free poured l lquor servLng an average of L 718

ounces in each drink. In addltion, much of petit,lonerts inventory was pilfered

by his employees, and hls bartender and waltress frequently gave away drlnka

and food to customers with whon they were frlendly. These practices lrere so

excessive that pet i t ioner was eventual ly forced to sel l  the business. Pet i t loner

produced no documentary evldence to verify the extent of the enployee theft or

buybacks.
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8. Petittoner is not an experlenced buslnessman; he opened the bar and

grllJ- to supplement his retlrement income. Petltioner relied on hls fotmer

accountant to malntain buslness recordsr advlse hln of proper accountlng

procedures and prepare al-l sales tax returns. The forner accountant falled to

properly advise pet,l,tLoner. For exauple, durtng the audit period, petitlonerrs

accountant consistently late flled tax returns resulting ln the lmpoeltlon of

penalty and interest for each quarter. Petltloner !ra6 not aware of the probleu

untll he recelved notlces showing taxes were remltted but lnposing penaltl-es

for the late fl"Ilngs. Petitioner pald these asaessments and has retalned a new

accountant.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAI^I

A. That where a flled return is incorrect or lnsufficient, the amount of

Eax due shall be determined from such l"nformation as rnay be aval.lable but,

" [1] f  necessary, the tax may be est imated on the basls of external tndl"cest '

(Tax Law, sect,Lon 1138, subd. tal) .  Pet i t lonerfs fai lure to retain any ver l f iable

record of sales receipts as regulred by sect l -on 1135 of the Tax Law necessitated

the use of a markup percentage audit by the Audlt, Divtslon; the audl-t method

enployed was reasonable under the clrcumstances (Matter of Urban Ll"quors, Inc.

v .  S ta teT4 l  Qommlss ionr  90  A.D.2d 576)

B. That petltl-oner has falled to show that the entire dlfference between

his audl"ted sales and reported sales was due to enployee theft, free pourlng

and buybacks. However, the Audit Dl-vlslon has conceded that the tax due should

be reduced to  $11,606.53  (F ind ing  o f  Fac t  "6" ,  supra) .  In  add l tLon,  the  Aud l t

Divis ion ls directed to recalculate pet i t iorerts narkup on l iquor by using a 1

7/8 ounce servlng (Findtng of Fact, "7t', ggp.B) and to recompute pet,J-t,lonertg

taxable sales accordlngly.
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C. That petltioner has shown that his fallure to accurateLy report and

pay over taxes due resul-ted fron reasonable rellance on his accountant who he

trusted to naintain buslness records and accurately caLcuLate sales taxes due.

Wtrere, as here, the taxpayer has afflrnatively shown that failure to accurately

report and pay over taxes due result,ed frou reasonable cause and wag not due to

wlllful negl-ect, the Tax Conmlsslon may renLt penaltles and that portlon of the

interest in excess of the statutory mi.nlmun (20 NYCRR 536.1).  AccordlngLy, the

penalty is cancelled and l"nterest shall be reduced to the mlnimum statutory

r a t e .

D. That the pet i t lon of DanleL Biangasso dlb/a D & S Bar & Grl lL ls

granted to the extent indl,cated ln Concluslons of Law frB'r and rrCrr' that the

Audlt Divlsion is dlrected to nodl.fy the Notlce of Determinatlon and Demand for

Payment of Sales and Use Taxes Due l-ssued on March 30, 198I accordingly; and

that, except as ao granted, the petltl"on 1g ln all other respects denled.

DATED: Al-bany, New York STATE TAX COMMISSION

JAN 2I 1e86
PRESIDENT
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